[Induction of T-cell producers of the macrophage migration inhibitory factor by the products of the K-, I- and D-regions of the H-2 complex in mice].
It has been demonstrated with the help of intravenous in-vivo immunization with irradiated splenocytes of A.AL anti-A.TL (difference at the K-region of H-2), A. TH anti-A. TL and A. TL anti-A. TH (difference at the I-region of H-2), C57BL/10Sn anti-B10.D2(R107) and B10.D2 (R107) anti-C57BL/10Sn (difference at the D-region of H-2) mice that T cells--MIF producers, induced at different times after induction of the alloimmune response, react to the products of the K- and I- but not to those of the D-region of the H-2 complex.